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The evolutmon of man from save.ge to sopl1ist icated cosmo-
polik n , of his society from tribP.l to technopolitan, and of its 
i nstitutions f rom f a.mily lbo highly specialized education systems 
has requi red hundreds of thousands of years . During that t i me 
m.:::n ' s needs have changed, his society has matured, and its 
institutions have increaseci in their number and complexity. 
throughout this evolvement , hoHever, cert ain elements have 
ahrays been p r es;:nt . Among these elements has been religion. From 
the time man f i rst vrorsh:Lned sm1e mtfntical 90~-Jer, he has always 
looked to a be ing great er than himself . 'I'he embodiment of this 
p01·rer has ch ::mged at different ti•nes throughout the ages . Each 
time such a tr.zmsfo:rm.ation has occu:.'red, there have been men 
1-rho led the change . 
t'lestern man is m• ·st f amiliar Hith t he leaders of the Judaeo-
Christian heritfg e . Abraham l ed his uif e and nephet-r from the 
land of Ur to 11 a l and t hat I -vlill shorl ycu11 and thus t ook the 
first s t ep toH<lrd the e stabl i shment of the monotheistic Hebre'l·l 
f aith. An enlar gement of t his f aith c ame i-rith Jesus Christ 1 s 
three- yea.r ministry on earth. When he left, he charged el even 
disciples with the r e sponsibilj_t y to lead men to see Lhri::::t io.nity 
;;·.s the fulfillment of the Hebre'lt:r f aith . 
-1-
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Since that tir.le there have been many ·a~erations within the 
Christian church. Hen such as Constantine , Luther, and ·lffesley 
-vrere inst::-·umente.l in these changes. In the tHentieth century, 
there are also religious leaders tvho are instir;a.ting chanr;es 
Hithin the Christian church 1-rhich 1,:ill, they ho:oe , make its 
mission and ministry more compat1.ble vrith the industralized, 
u:cbe.n society of the tiay. 
Amone these leaders are Harvey Cox, l'·1alcolm Boyd, and 
William Sloane Coffin . Th;is paper v1ill attempt to deal uit> the 
ideas of t hese men concerning the approach they consider most 
important to a change within the church . 
HAiNEY COX 
Harvey Cox analyzes the condition of today 1 s church and 
discus ses internal alterations the Church is making and must 
make in order for it to be current vlith the changes occurring 
vlithin society. These changes must be made, Cox maintains , 
because the theological doctrines and religious forms T;Je have 
inherited from the past have reached the end of their usefulness. 
Some of the traditionaJ. dogmas st:.rike modern Christians as at 
be:j t misleading, at worst dm·mright superstitious . F'or the:m 
the idea that faith means believing >-Jithout :•dequate evidence has 
lost al l apne.-:.1. 
'l'he main complaint e.bout the church toda;y is not its doctrine 
but ·chat it fails to live u:o to its st'1ted iclec>.ls . Nany peo:~le 
vrho drop out of church do so not because they cannot unde :'stnnd 
their c h.Tch 1 s doctrine but because the church has ab · ndoned its 
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role as the conscience-troubler and mor2l av ant - garde of soci ety. 
during the marche s in Chic2 go which Hartin Luther King l ed, one 
young Ca:t.holic admitted to Cox tha t he 11 ••• quit attending not 
because I 1m bothered by the Ir.mw.culate Conception but because 
the Cardinal has done nothing ·:.o cl amp dm,m on tho'se :Has s - going 
Catholi cs v'l'ho are clobbering Negroes ,~,ith rocJ.::s and bot·aes . ul 
According to Cox, the younger generation of Christians i s 
now insisting that the chu~ ·ch either live up to its vmrds or get 
out of business , For the se Christians, God c an be encountered not 
only inside a chur-ch building but also in the comr·lexities of 
everyday life . 'I'he gro~dng grou~) of youilg churchmen Hho ar e 
interested i n the role the church is playing i n society i s not 
limited to Prot estants; many Catholics ar e al so intere sted. 
Cox attributes the civil rights mover-tent \nth giving these 
people the impetus to enlarge · their \V'Ork and to come up from the 
11undergvound . 11 In the civil rights marches, many people Hho 
agreed on many of the same issue s were brought t ogether for the 
first time . :r·reviously, they had been kept unavar o of their 
potentic;,l po1,-.rer because they had been se'?arr<ted by different 
denominations and different cities. 2 
The clergy has t aken successful firs t in its efforts t o 
obtain the right to p nrticirHJ.te fully in soci.::;l issues; h:mever, 
it has many more longe r and harder ste:9s to make before it can 
~:'lajJr1 full success . In a 1966 issues of GoJanomJeal , the editor 
lis ted · violations of freedora of conscience that had come to his 
attention during the preceding two weeks . 'l'he article mentioned 
t Ho Jesuits at St. l"'et e r 1 s College ,,rho had been ordered to shut 
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up after publicly stating that they thought America 's position 
in Viet Nam vias irnmoral. Another case cited uas that of ::>t . 
John 1 s University in NevJ York. The fHculty member~; , some of them 
: 1riests, had staged a strike against a series of infr ingments on 
their ac 'l.ciemic freedom. ~hirty-one 1·rere fired . One could e asily 
mal'e a si -ilar li~>t of Protest .s.nt clergyrr:ten ,,;ho have been dismissed 
or demoted for t<dcing unpopul<:.r stands or have spent too much 
tirne in "nonr elig:Lous 11 activities. 3 
Cox is confidently or.>timistic that the Roman Catholic Ghurch 
IJill f ollm.;r the lead of the progressives . He points out t hat 
'iJhile they are not no1:J succeeding in r emoving conservr.ti ve 
archbisho) s and. c :<.rdinals, they -=-~re not beL:g excommunicc-.t ed 
either . he further emph:1sizes the uncamw .flex ibiLity of the 
. Homan C0tholic Uhurch .o· nd expr e r; ses his bel ief that its capacity 
to mal<e room for d.iversity and inner t ension rtJill probably pu:!.-1 
it tht'o,ugh the coming crisis r ('latively uhited. 
In the Prote '.tnnt churches, the mi nist er 1 s biggest problem 
is the socially conserVt'tive laymen Hho sit on the boards that 
rule the churches . Althour-·h most denominations are not entirely 0 
l a.y-controlled, it is from this source that most of the po't'rerful 
o;:poe,l(.tion to socia.l action comes. Hinisters '\-lho do not - serve 
in a parish church are more insulated fro:'J thd.s ·l~y control 
and are thus more likely to partic i pate i n social a.ction than 
pastors of local churches . Gox state s that of the many clergy-
men vJho f le1-1 into Selm<:t , a disproportionate number Here deno-
minational and i nterdenominational s taff vlOrkers , coll ege and 
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uni versity chapl ains, and ministers of missions not directly 
dependent on a congreg 9.tion f or financial support. 4 
'l'he crisis cl minist e r ha s to f ace usually he.s more to do Ni th 
~;hat the m:mL-~ter does th0.n -vrit h what he s ay s. Southern congre-
ga~ions have been knoHn to take l ar ges doses of brotherly love 
in. s ermons, but r:Jhen the mi n i ster agrees to serve on a- commu-
nity r e l ations council or a biracial committee, he court s real 
trouble. The some thi ng ha.ppens to a Northern minister 1-rho joins 
a group protesting de f acto segreg:t tion or supporting the p icketing 
of a r eal-estat e agent 1riho p r actices disc riminati· ·11 . 
A growing number of people on the m-.tion<'l1 mission sta£fs 
have had a fo1"mative experience in inner-city sl1.Lm churchec . 
During the t en years fol l ovring ·~·Jorld V<lar II, many of t he most 
capable and militant young mini;_; t e rs turned down subur b cm t:Ihurches 
and >·mnt to t he Harlems and ·,,-iatts of Ame:cic -". . They soon l e<-'.rned 
tha.t a s t Y'ictly 11 spiritualll ministry vms i nadegu::_te "lnd b q:;an to 
dea1 1dth i nstitutional politics and structur:::1 ~)roblems . 
These men have nolJ moved into the hier ar chi e s of the !'ret-
·e s t ant denominat ions . 'l'hey are determi-ned to bring the church 
int o a l ar ge-scale polit i c ;;:_]_ struggle Hhich they once f r:. ced 
locally. 'l'hey a r e assc:mling t he reins of poHer in cerk i n parts 
of the Churc'b.. 'l'lleir influence ~·:ill prob nbly continue to expand; 
and since t hey ar e :Lnside the structure of the Chm"ch, the 
pbssibili ty of a rupture which many have predicted is d:i.Jr.inished. 
These mi nis t er s have no intention of pul ling out 1-lnen they have 
a real chance of t,-:::.;-:ing it over . 5 
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There are signs of something ne"\·J emerr.;ing in the Church 
at the grass-roots l evel. Groups throughout the country have 
established 11churcll8s 11 designed to 111eet the needs of that spe-
c ii'ic group . .::iuch congregations ::vary -vridely from one another, 
but they have a cornmon desire for experi:@entP.tion in \•.JOrship, 
a zeal fo r social change in their communities, and an openness 
to the secular Horld . One such congregation iD the Church of the 
Saviour in 1•'lashington, D: G. Founded by Newton G. Cosby , a former 
Southern Baptist Arm;y cha9lain, it is famous for its coffeehouse-;-, 
11 The Potter 1 s House , 11 where part of the congregB.tion uorships 
vreekly over eEf)resso and muffins, using a give- and-take format . 6 
Cox believes that , in addition to the .forrno:tion of ne1:1 con-
greg<'tions i·rhose form fits its members, new forms of l·rorshi:p m~st 
be.incorporated into the services of traditional congregations 
He .' t:t-acea the .use of the arts for religious 9urposes from a 
20, QGQ yea:P .. old c ave painting, to clrmna >>Ihich vJas used by the 
ancient Greeks and medieval Christians, to the use of music in 
the church aft er the s:L-v~teenth century. l'·~1sfuc Hhich vJas contem-
porary uith the tim.es , he avers , 1i<JS always im,roduced into the 
church; however, it tended to cling to the music2.1 modes of the 
previous century . r1e reminds those vrho opnose the use of guitars 
and drums in the church t hat the pip e: orga.n vi::;s once vigorousl; . .-
fought rrlso . 7 
Concerning the changes occurring Hithin the church , Cox 
1•Tites: 
11 The current vigorous movement of vhr isti ~.'.ns out of 
dul tic ~·Ji thdra.ual and into energetic partie ipa.tion in 
the poli tic2"l and i ntellectual currents of the day Hil l 
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certainly e n~ for reinterpretations of many tradi tiona.l 
doctrine s . ?eoplc still have plenty of questions they 
Hould like to aslc if they thought they had anyt·.rhere 
to ask them. Hm-r and Hhere do men come to terms ';-.ri th 
l·rhat is most i:·::port ;:~ nt in life? Does the puny hurr1an 
enter;;rise have any signific <mg_e in the beHildering 
VR.stness of celestie~ space'? .Ls there anything beyond 
the sUI? toted. of o-:.1:;. human strivi ngs for vhich the name 
lfQod 1 :Ls appl:Lcable i'ui::l 
'rhe ans-vmr to these questions , according to Cox, will not 
be obtained by those Hho fearfully cling to trn.ditional forraulatic:rts , 
nor •·rill they be discovered by those who call for the dissolution 
of deity and the extinct ion of f aith. If they ar e found, Jwhose '\·rho 
acquire them \•rill be the ones Hho t a ke the risk of reconstruction 
and innovation even in matters that affect the deepe st hopes and 
fears of man. 
i':i.ALCC:LH BOY:O 
In direct contrast to Har·rey Cox 1 s el~m ilt::t sis on the entire 
Church is Nalcolm Boyd 1 s stre :Js on the needs of the individual. 
Boyd 1 s backgro und peruliarly suit s him for his work . ~·Jhile in 
colle.ge :..e became an athe ist , bu·l.:, he l at e r ch:mged his mind and 
entered the Epi sconolian ministry in 1955. Before he entel"ed the 
ministry, he spent ten ;·rears i n a.dvertising, public relations, 
and 'l'V Hriting and production . Aft er he 1-r~'" ordai ned, Boyd served 
as chap}.ain at Colorado State Univers ity >·.rhere his 11expr esso '' 
nights and his so-c s.lled iuformal confessions brought his forced 
r es ignation. Later he served i11 the same c 2.p:c city at 'da~me State 
University. in Detroit; he also had to rc:sign the r e . Boyd has 
'tv.citten seven boolm, .:unc·ng them a c ook of m-dern pr aye:·s, A·· e 
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urrently, t he former cha.plain :Ls most no.ted for his ,,rork 
at the httngry i , a nigJ1tclub ±n San Fr.anciscr~ , ClST,lifornia . rr~nere 
1 • ~ .L t 1 t L' 
·te r:Lps ~nvo a. Si·nr•gJ.ng :::v:Tmon on ~>rzcr , r ace , sex, ~)over y , or ·vne 
church. Samples of some of his .st at ements include~ 110bviorwly, 
'I cou1J.n 't r elate to the God :Tho -.,as url there because he 1 s no t 
up t he r o--he 1 s here . .J.. hope yon 1 re not going to l et this build:Lr,g 
st.:md b et'.-reen yon and God like you 've let reL'.gion stand bet1·:een 
y·ou and God . 119 '!I thi nk semina.rie :; are on~of the great problems . 
Inskad of making people i nto polite minir;t er s of the Establish-
ment, I 1 d t ry to break clo-;-m t he gul~ bet1-1een ordainec'. clergy 2.nd 
other peo-;,;l e . nlO Father Boyd is sometb:es criticized becau~'e of 
his ministry in the ni ghtclub . However, he is able to reach 
m<:my young peonle >vho find only irrelevance in the Ghristiar~ity of 
their childhood . ll 
In accordance ·with his belief that t he church nmst find ne~-r 
<-rc:.ys to coJnJnunicate Hi.th people is Boyd's L11t erest in movies . 
He frequently revien;rs mov\eS> for the Christian Centur;y In one of 
these r e ieHs, he discussed the m'rard s issued by the National 
Catholic Office for Notion 1-'?Lct,ures and the bro ndcasting and film 
committee of the National Couhc il of Ghurche s . :.l:n. s evere.l cases 
the tHo grou'.Js selected the same f'ili1 -v:ithout consulting e :·, ch other; 
Boyd suggested that t he groups have some meetings t ogether and 
perhaps even i ssues some joint swards . 
or more signific a.nce in the :?.1·Tards is the f act t hat both 
Catholics and f\~otc'stants sh:,_t tered old image s and created new 
one s . 'l'hey overlooked mc>...ny of the industry 1 s 11religi ousn efforts 
and reco gnized inste ;:.d, r e2.listi" at tempts to p ortr?. i'){' tho human 
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existence in its ra",ne s s and an.x:LetJr. This openness c an lead 
to ne\"T ch,nnels of dialogue bctHeen the church a.nd the f ilm i ndUS\ ..-
try. 
According to Boyd, considerab..:.e pr ogress has been made in 
b ridging the gap bet 1·men 11 s acred 1' and "secularn films . '.Lhis has 
brought some modi.fic ntion in the church 1 s theoloeica.l vieH of 
"the vmrld. 11 1'he door for serious confronta.tion >·rith the best 
creative men and ''Jomen of the cinema has barel y been opened. 
Every effort should be made to open the door to further comi"m-
nication "•\'ith t hese personages. From. this dialogue could come 
a ne1·r criteria f or film criticism, badly needed by both the in-
dustry and the Ghurch. 12 
In 1964, Boyd t>Jas intervie-v1ed f or 1>'Iademoisel1e by three stu-
dents Hhose vie1·;s ranged fror:J agnostic to pr acticing Catholic. 
In this intervieH, many of his beliefs and motiv2.tions vJere 
revealed. Boyd f eels that being a Christian means believing th2t 
God became man in Jesus Christ. 1t.Jhat man cannot understand about 
himself or about others, God does understand . At the center of 
Boyd 1 s religion are the sacraments . He has daily commun:Lon and 
believes that he receives the body and blood of Christ,tie uses 
the strength of the sacrBments to 111·mrk out the implications of 
r 
a Christian-style life in the Horld. 11 5 
Thr ough his work Boyd hopes to bring others into the Ghristian 
Church. He sees Christ a s :Lord of all of life . One of his major 
concerns is that people relate the sacraments to their ov;rn sex-
uality, their uork, their ~ntertain.rnent, and t heir politics. 
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According to him, people 11ho divorce the sacr<unents from the rest 
of their lives are involved in something demonic . 
Alth,jugh Eoyd ho-r.;.c·s to bring more people into the Ghurdl, 
he does not consider it part of the Christian ministry to bring 
JeHs into the Church. Instead, he s ays, Ghristians should help 
them become bett er JevJs. Christ died on the cross for all men 
and not just for ChrL>tians. 1\iany non-Christians act more Christian 
than some nom:l.n;:; l Chri::;ti ans, so obviou sly the ansHer is not to 
bring them into some sort of institution. :Cnstead, the problem 
is an existential ono of integrity, of finding our identity . 
In his approach to Christianity, Boyd prefers tor >irork in · 
coffeehouses , bars , and his otm apartment because they give 
him flexibili.ty v.rhich he cannot find in the traditional method-
ology of the church . Nominal Ch risti.:mity, he avers , has to do 
Hith credal sts.te1>1ents, prayers , .<; . nd physical attendance in 
buildings at rituals called services . 1Jhnt Ghris tianity.lacks 
is a style of life . .ehrLtian:i.ty 1-J<ots not intended to be proper 
and respectable but radic2l . He v.relcomes the racia.l issue be-
cause it forces people to ask themselves, aDo I li\:e, or do I 
love?.~ 
As previously stated, Boyd is concerned 1-;iti1 hov.r the i'ldi-
vidual is able to reL:::tu his entire life to Chri.stianity. .i:ief 
speaks of the nom:.nal Christian student 1;,rhose concept of God is 
i·rhite, middle-class American, and Protef;tant . 'l'o the student, 
morlaity ha.s largely to do ;,.vith Puritan ethics; religion is a 
department of his life Hhj_ch one doe:J not 'relate to sex or 
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politics . Boyd tries to shatter these talwe presuppositions . 
After one of his expresso nights v<here the students read poetry, 
sing f olk songs , and relate to the arts , several atheist students 
come to see Boyd the follouing morning and ask, 11Vlho is Jesus Christ? 
1:Jhat is sin? Do you do r eligion for a living ol~ do you believe 
in it?ul4 Because he p arti c j_pat ed in a freedom ride in September , 
1961, Boyd r opo:cts thd Negro students have , also, come to hi!Jl. 
11 The majority aren 1t religious exnlicitly. But religious c)_imen-
sion isn 1 t an explicit thing . ulS 
At one time the Bpisconal i an minister stated that he 1-iould 
be interested in J,-aking a Negro parish. ",·lhen questioned concern-
ing this statement , Boyd indicated that he had considered such 
a position because he increasingly sa-r,·J the need to i ntegrate . 
u ••• By staying at Hayne and vrorking vJith students, 
maybe I can do more good, becausf' here at least v:e have 
1-rhites and 1~egroes t\fho may relate together . The hour 
in church on Sunday isn 1 t a1-rfully related to the basic 
life of a man . It coul d be very meaningful il t l1e 
~re~t vF-'-~ t here ~n the bu.sin~ss ~-rea~ doing t~e i·m::k, 11 +6 
JUSt. tr;png to lJ.ve out the J.mph.catJ.ons of hJ.s faJ.th . 
A key uord in Boyd I s i dea of c 'hristianit y is involvement . 
He doe s not offer ansi·Yers to questions , nor does he offer comf ort. 
Inst ead, he says , 11 Come here to find ont the identit y- of God 
and your o-vm identity a..11d that of your brother. Come here to be 
ul7 involved in the basic creative and redeem:L11g force of the universe. 
1ti11IAH ::3LOil.NE COFFIN 
Like Boyd, ·.·Jilliam Sloane Coffin, chaplain a.t Yale University, 
has chosen to do his i-Jodc among students . He feels very strongly 
the need for soc-ial refor111 , especially in the field of desegrega-
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tion. 'I'hus, much of hi s Horl< is in this area . Integration, ;:rh:i.ch 
he says "gets to the heart of the ma.tter, the heart of every man, 
and thus r efer s to something personal and subjective,"18 is 
not feasible nNJ because of Horl d insecurity. This >·JOrld insecu-
rity increases individual insectlrities--the root of discrimi11e.tion . 
Desegreg<c:.tion, hoi·rever , r efers to n something i ;r.personal and 
objective, a stc,te of affairs in 1-rhich ri;~hts CJ.nd opportunities 
"rw i are guaranteed to all citizens desrite t he objections of some . . 
~ 
This , Coffin contends, is obtainable. 'l'he chapl ej_n ackno-.,Jledges 
that even this goal is not easily attainable, and he discus s(- s 
the problems of and argu;n.ents against desegrege.tion . i1an;;.r peo9le 
feel that 11 tirne Hill t ake car e of everything. 11 But Coffin points 
to what the extremist s in the South have done r,Jith time since l95Lf . 
Other grouns -...ra.nt to 11 let the Souther ners Hork out their 
o-vm problems . 11 Coffin attacks the argtunent by relHting a situa-
tion in one :;)outhern state. Being an antisegregationist in 
Alaboma is equal to coJmnitt inv. social, economic, and politic <' l 
suicide . .He maint"dns that such a situation calls for outside 
intervention a.nd support . 
'I'he idea that 11 Negroes don 1 t wa.nt civil rights 11 is stret~hed-­
advoc ates of the viev-r cla.im morE{nu.mt;lers than there actually are , 
and the role of intimidation is minimized. This idea produces 
men who are 1!lilling to remain second-c.r ass ciJtizens, and, thus, this 
becon1es a good argurnent against segregation. 
Southerners most often object to desegregation on grounds 
that it ,;.1ill lov-1er the standards of the schools a.nd that it 11ill 
produce mixed marriages . Coffin de ls ~rrith these qrguments 
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br j_efly and effectively. He acknmdedgc s that desegrt-: gation 
does 101-Jer standards; cut, _ he avers , Hhen t eachi ng provides an 
incentive to the l'·Jegro to study, then they quickly rise again. 
That the Negro is not inherentl y less intellie;ent than vThites 
1.-ras s hown by the recmlts of army IQ t ests that v1ere administered 
during lvorld Har II . On these t ests Northern Negroes averaged 
higher scores than Southern Hhite s . 20 
Concerning mi xed mar:riages , Coffin observes that they should 
pr e sent no probleJ'll to the religious person since from the church ' s 
point of vim-l' no such thj_ng exists, all marriage s being strictly 
interper sonal. The history of the North i ':dicates that feH inter-
r e.cial marriages ,.,rill occur until there are fe'I·Jer objections to 
them. 21 
Coffin asserts tha t in a "''mrld Hhose ponulation is ti-ro- thirds 
Negro , it is no l onger the pl ace of the Negro .to adapt himself to 
the pace of the lJhite , but instead, it is the duty of the uhi te 
. 22 to adapt himself to the uorld a s it lS . 
In an article in Nademoiselle in April, 1965, Coffin exolo:·ed 
the root cause of desegreg~>-tion--prej udice . There is no ea sy 
answer to pre,judice , for its roots are deep . Coffin Hrites t hat 
there are t1:10 schools of thought >'.l'hich account for pr e judice . 
The first s c.ys that it all comes from the environment . If educa-
tion Here improved, jobs, h0using, art , mu c~ic , and liter<d:,ure 
ava ilable to all , then prejudi ce >-Jou...ld disappe ar . 'l'hj_s school 
holds that prejudice is not innat e . 
The seond school sees man as a fla1ved creatm:·e, bc;set Hith 
cares and f ears . The environment needs to be improved, for the 
environr1ent donditions . HoHever , it conditions only; it does not 
finall y determ_i..ne . 
Innate in man 1 s char acter is pride . Pride is pr ompted more 
by self - doubt than by self -admira.tion~ lt is essentially competi-
tive . An individual cannot be prej udice(·; :Ln his o~m f avor Hithout 
inevitably being prejudiced. against someone else . l•le VJant not 
only to be smart but to be smarter. Not rich, but richer , not 
t alented, but more talented. 
The roc,ts of prejudice lie in the emotions and, thus, they 
are so hard to eradic a.t e . Lducat ion alone is not the solution, 
11for Hhat is emotionall y rooted is not intellectually soluble . 11 23 
Pr <: judice c <:m never be elrhminated because our need f or securi ty 
1rlil l ah-rays be great er than our means to provide it . 
The trul y religi ous person, hmvever, ha s an a s set. He knoHs 
that his security and ':mrth ar e not his t o achieve but only to 
r e ce ive . Coffin des cribes thi s gift as Christian freeci.om. 'l'his 
freedom is ::·rom the fear ~; of insecu:c:Lty; it i s 
'
1a freedom made po ~; sible by 1 conver s ion, 1 •:ihich is 
conver sion not from life to somet i1ing more than l~fe, 
but fror1 something les s t han life to t he oossibiPty 
of' f ulJ. life itself--to the poss ib:Llity of l ivi ng freely 
and ,joym~.s J.y and selflessly, no longer by one 1 s El.ctions 
s eeking to prove one self, b·.rt only vigorously and 
resoonsibily to expre~fl_ oneself. The d.iffer cmce, ob-
viously, is crucial. n -
In short, cour age is needed i f pre5udice is to be contained. 
This courage moy be bred of r eligious conviction or simpl y of the 
conviction t }w.t to as sert one 1 s superiori t ;y· over another is very 
25 
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.t1.lthough Coffin is s9ecific a.lly inter :.sted in soci2.l reform, 
as chaplain at Yale he is also concerned VJith the activities of 
college student,s . In an article in Life in 1965, he dis cussed the 
activi& 'rv\- of the si:d,ies . He credits the Southern Negro \·rlth, 
much of the activism. During the fir st part of the decade , they 
participated in sit-ins, stand-iL,_s, vradf)-in::;, and :i.n the prpcess 
they gained the su;r ··ort of many· Bhites >Jho joined t hem a ::-!d made 
the struggle not one of blac l's aga.inst ·whites but of black and Hhite 
against i njustice . 
As the movement has progressed, maiw neH groups have , of 
course, been formed. voffin stat ed that the Neiu Radicals 1-rou.ld 
probably be the gro·,.rn that 1-roulcl. most u-oset the American publi c. 
He ur ged that they not be referred to as 11 kooks 11 since their leaders 
have great insight . They shoul d not be labeled commnnist , either, 
since their sollJ.tions are too t enat i ve to ~-Tarrant any neat ideo-
logical label . 
'l'heir most c mstructive action t hus far hes been their Hork 
in both urban and r nr e< l slums . 'l'heir efforts have beon focused 
not s o much on get-ting the people out of th slums but on getting 
the sl1.1.ms out of the people . Coffin acknmrl edges that the Nevl 
Radicals apnear to be destructive at ti: ::es; but, he says, this 
is bee au~ t hey have be come disenchanted ,,rith the normal democra.-
2f tic procedur es that seem to le ad to hypocrisy. ~ 
CONCLL.S:J.:ON 
Every -C!.rea of society is present ly involved in some sort 
of reYoiliution . DJ.ring su.c l1 ti1;1e s in history vJhen the basic assumn-
p / ~age l o 
t ions of society are changing, all institutions ar e forced to change 
Hit.h t hat. society , or they uill no l onger be a part of the society. 
Thus, the church Hill find it imperative t o mal~e alterations. 
The i mp2ct that Cox , ·Boyd, and Coffin vlill have on the Church 
and~he ch<?.nges th2.t t e.ke Dl ace in it c annot be Y"J redicted . ln many 
r espects church l e 2 "'e r s and historians >-Iill be unable to mea_sure 
their influence for some year r> . Yet Cox ' s insistence th<lt t he 
church must alter its approach to meet the ~;emand :; of a highl y 
mobil~, industralized s ociety Hith a clv:.ng:!..ng oriente..t ion, Boyd 1 s 
interest in the individual's needs at a time Hhen the individual 
I 
frc'quently is ignored ~n f avor of the masses, and Coff in s interest 
ii~ social r eform. >-rill surely have an effect that Hill be f elt 
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